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Latest News
18 May 2018
Message from Kaaren

Attendance

Well done to our year 6 who took their SATs this week,
they remained calm and focused throughout the week
and we could see that everyone tried their best. Also well
done to Year 2 for completing their SATs this month. Their
teachers are very proud of them.

Week beginning 23 April 2018
Year 1 & 2
Mulberry
Year 3 & 4
Rowan
Year 5 & 6
Walliams

97%
99%
99%

Week beginning 30 April 2018
Year 1 & 2
Fennel
Year 3 & 4
Birch
Year 5 & 6
Nile

97%
98%
98%

Week beginning 7 May 2018
Year 1 & 2
Blueberry
Year 3 & 4
Saturn
Year 5 & 6
Nile

97%
98%
99%

On 5th June we are welcoming Luke from ECP Ltd
(Safeguarding) to talk to parents about online safety at
our next Bring an Adult to School Day. Please come to the
school hall ready for a 9am start before visiting your
children in their classrooms. The morning ends at 11am.
This is extremely relevant to parents, as the digital world
changes so quickly, and we have to keep up in order to
protect and train the children.
With hot sunny weather starting we encourage sun
screen products to be used to protect children’s delicate
skin. If you use a suitable factor sun screen, re-application
shouldn’t be necessary during the day. So we ask you to
make sure this is applied before school on those sunny
days. Remember the children can also bring hats to wear
outside!





The half term holiday starts next week. School finishes at
the normal time of 3:15pm on Friday 25th May. I wish you
all a lovely break and see you all back on Monday 4 June.



Kaaren



Ukelele Concert

Year four are preparing to show a snapshot of what
they’ve been learning during their ukelele lessons this
term. More information will be announced soon.

Update – If your child has Diarrhoea or vomiting we
advise you to keep your child home for 24 hours.
Please note: holidays during term time are not
authorised.
Punctuality is also important ... A reminder that
gates open from 8:40am, doors open at 8:50am.
Please be ready to go into class promptly.
Late arrival can become an absence! Half an hour
late every day adds up to a day of missed education
per fortnight! Which means ... 19 learning days lost
over the school year.
We celebrate our good attendance, and continue to
try to improve it so please support us, as it will
affect your child’s success in life.

Ramadan
Please inform school if your child is fasting during this time, so
we can ensure they are supported in school.
We offer a room for praying should any child wish to pray, so
please let us know.
Please collect a slip from the Gate Office for this.

FREE Half Term Cycle Training if you live work or study in Enfield
Would you like a free activity for your 4 to 9 year old child?
Cycle Enfield is offering FREE half term holiday cycle skills for younger children
Dates: Tuesday 29th May – Friday 1st June
Place: Russet House School, Kingsmead School or Eastfield Primary Schools.
Booking: Training can be booked here: http://www.cycleconfident.com/sponsors/enfield/
Kaaren

Updated Summer Term Dates

General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR)

16 April – 20 July

On 25th May 2018, the General Data Protection Regulations
(GDPR) come into force in the UK. These are new data
protection regulations built upon the Data Protection Act of
1998.

24 May – Year 6 Theatre trip
25 May – Year 3 Trip to Roman Museum
28 May - 1 June Half Term
4 June - Science Week
4 June – Thames & Nile Class Science Museum trip
5 June – Bring an adult to school AM
8 June – Dahl & Zambezi assembly
8 June – Mississippi, Zambezi & Amazon Science
Museum trip
12 June – Year 6 Junior Citizenship trip
14 and 15 June - Inset Day - School Closed
19 June – Year 6 Chessington trip
19 June – Nile Class mosque visit
20 June – Thames & Zambezi Class mosque visit
21 June – Year 6 class photos
22 June – Amazon & Mississippi Class mosque visit
22 June – Height & weight for Reception & Year 6
22 June – Cranberry & Sage assembly
22 June – MSP visit to Houses of Parliament
2 July – Year 3 Sports Day
3 July – Year 4 Sports Day
4 July – Year 5 Sports Day
5 and 6 July – Year 6 Induction/Transition Day
10 July – Year 6 Sports Day
16 July – Year 6 Concert (2pm & 6.30pm)
17 July – Year 6 Leavers Party
20 July - Last day of term 2pm

The GDPR require public authorities and businesses to
identify the lawful basis for storing personal data, audit
information we already hold and take a ‘data protection by
design and default’ approach to personal data.
We take data protection very seriously at Chesterfield
Primary School. Enfield Learning Trust haa appointed Ann
Smith as our Data Protection Officer, to oversee our data
management and protection.
So that we comply with the new regulations, we are
reviewing our current policies and practices. We have
already updated two privacy notices in line with the new
requirements, which can be found on our website under the
Policy tab. (Parent and Pupil Privacy Notice)
In autumn term 2018, we will be updating the consent
forms/home school agreements we receive from parents and
pupils. The new regulations are clear that consent must be
up-to-date and clearly recorded. Lack of response cannot be
interpreted as implied consent, so we will be asking you to
return these to us promptly.
To learn more about the General Data Protection Regulation,
please visit the Information Commissioner’s Office website
on http://ico.org.uk

The Chesterfield Value for next half term is:

Car Free Day

Responsibility

Thank you to everyone for taking part on Friday 18 May for
the Car Free Day. We are well on the way to achieving the
Gold STARS award.

Assemblies
Rowan and Oregano class worked collaboratively to teach each other something new. Rowan taught Oregano class some
facts about Spain and how to say some animal names in Spanish. Oregano class taught Rowan class some interesting facts
about space from their Learning Quest.
Lavender and Hazel Class are having their school assembly today. They are exploring the theme of food and where it comes
from. In the build up to the assembly they have done some cooking and artwork together. They baked delicious bread in the
creative hub and made some beautiful pastel pictures of their favourite fruit in Hazel class, a real adventure for reception!
The two classes are hoping to continue building their relationship throughout the rest of the year.

Red Phoenix Trip
On Tuesday Red Phoenix went to The British Schools Museum. They dressed as Victorian school children and even had a
lesson led by a lady pretending to be Victorian teacher, who they had to call Ma'am. Writing on slates and then using a quill
and ink was tricky, but lots of fun. After lunch the children enjoyed playing Victorian playground games, including hopscotch, skittles and riding hobby horses.

General updates









Enfield Learning Trust policies are on our Website www.chesterfieldprimaryschool.co.uk Please take a look.
Please only use the Gate Office entrance for access queries, or appointments. It is not big enough to be used as a
waiting room, or a thoroughfare at the start and end of the school day.
We have ELT Guidelines for Behaviour of Visitors to the school site (this includes parents). For the safety and wellbeing of everyone in the community there is an expectation everyone will follow these.
Please remember that for Health and Safety reasons play /climbing equipment is not used before school or at the
end of the day. (Its home time not play time!) We really appreciate you keeping your children close to you and
under your supervision once handed over, so they don’t get separated from you which can be distressing.
If you have changed your telephone/ mobile number, or moved house, please urgently inform the school in writing.
Footwear should be plain black.
If your child brings a bike or scooter to school, they need to padlock it and not use it until the end of the day. If you
do not have a padlock please see a member of staff in the Gate Office.

